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Abst ract 
As the number of oldcr adults grows, governments find it increasingly harder to 
support them through social and health care services. One solution to this problem is 
for older adults to remain in paid employment longer. However, older workers are 
discriminated against due to negative stereotyping by employers. Previous research 
has found that older females experienced greater discrimination than did older males. 
In order to address the issue ofhiTing discrimination against older adults a progressive 
two-stage research project was conductcd. USing a questionnaire that was developed 
especially for this project, Study One explored the stcreotypes held about older 
wmers of both genders among Austnllian employers and undergraduates, using a 
national random sample of 128 companies across industries and 187 undergraduates 
aefOSS disciplines. Study One used a 2 x 2 factorial design with sample (cmployers 
and undergraduates) and questionnaire version (asking about older males or fcmales) 
as the independent variables. There were three continuous dependent variables 
(DVs): 'sum of scale' - a sum of the ratings of the questionnaire's stereotype scale, 
'likely to hire' - ratings of rcspondents' likelihood to hire older workers, and 'age 
relevance' - ratings of how important respondents' viewed age in making hiring 
decisions. The results showed systematic stereotyping among both samples with no 
significant differences across questionnaire version. Both samples indicated that they 
were less than likely to hire older workers and viewed age as relevant in hiring. Study 
Two was designed to test two interventions that were aimed to promote positive 
attitude changes toward older "'Ori<ers. It comprised two stages and used a 
randomized-controlled trial. In the first stage, respondents were sent one ofthtee 
intervention materials. Onc involved inducing cognitive dissonance. Another 
in\'olved a fact sheet that presented the miscollceptions about older workers that were 
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identified in Study One and contrasted them with empirical data. The third was a 
combination of the other two. In the second, testing stage, those who responded to the 
intervention plus a new control group were all sent questionnaires to assess the effects 
of the interventions. Inter.·ention materials were posted to a national random sample 
of900 companies across industries and to 147 undergraduate research volunteers. At 
the testing stage 556 employers and 137 undergraduates were oodressed. Ninety· 
seven undergraduates and 267 employers responded. The first stage of Study Two 
used a 2 x 2 x 2 between subjects design with cognitive dissonance (yes or no), fact 
sheet (yes or no), and sample (employers and undergraduates) as the independent 
variables. Tbere were four dependent variables: 'age preference' . respondents' 
general age preference in hiring, 'sum of scale', 'age relevant', and 'likely to hire', The 
last three DVs were based on those used in Study One. The results of Study Two 
showed no Significant differences between either the fact sheet or the cognitive 
dissonance conditions and controls. The cognitive dissonance and fact sheet 
combination showed significant positive effects among employcrs but not wnong 
undergraduates. Employers in the combination condi tion had Significantly higher 
mean 'sum of scale' and 'age preference' scores, and indicated that they were more 
than likely to hire older workers whilst all other conditions were less than likely to do 
so. These significant effects in the employcrs' sample make a case for using the 
cognitive dissonance and fact sheet combination method in combating hiring 
discrimination against older workers. The resu lts suggest that the drive to reduce 
cognitive dissonance could be hamessed to change stereotypes. Finally, the results 
emphasize the potential of psychological interventions to bring about social changes 
and to enhance compliance with legislation. 
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